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0NE REPUBLICAN! ELECTED.

. . A DESIR ABLE PJLiOE TO SPEND THE WINTIft
A well-ke- pt Hotel in the Mountains of Western North Carolina.
Good physician within easy call. J Feed and Liverv service in

x ' . , , .i: L: ..". .:.,- -; - .f ,:: V ;

connection, Telephone in course of construction, " -

Ciiniate and Scenery Unsurpassed. Rates reasonable. Railwny
Station :Tryon,N. G. Correspdhdence solicited. .

MRS. H. E. GRAY, Proprietress,
Colunbus, A. CRobertson Re-electe-

d. -- Tie Between Feagan and Edwards

'
for Treasurer. Election' JYery Close.

All of the Democratic candidates ,'"
were electedjjrith the exception of ! COMMISSIONERS MEETINGWeavejr for Sheriff. i n ? V

The election was very close and! . lae;Bi;d of. County Commis-th- e

result in the case of one or twoA ?Jou?rs F1 Monday rfnd transacted
was in "doubt until the official I foll0wig business:

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cota -

Laxative Bromo-Qukuo- e Tablets
cure a cold ki ;bn"e day. No cure tto
pay. .Price 25 cents.

urdered that Sallie Owens besent to the poor house.
Ordered --that Wra. Greenlee be

exempted from poll tax for the year1902 and 1903. ,

Ordered that clerk correxjt roadtax charged to the Moore's listing
m wi:ong township.

A. G. McJurray, services "

LocmI Items loo Short for a Head
Grouped Together.' -

W. B. Lipscomb 'of Gaffhey was
in town Monday.

Mr. Phillips and family, of Pea- -

rid Ke have returned from Toxaway.
Hon. Thos. Settle, ; of .. Asheville

alla G. H. Valentine, of Heuderson-vill- e,
"

are in town to-da- y.
-

Au unusually large; crowd was
jere on Monday lots of 'em candi-

dates. '

Mr. Chesterfield Bradley of Ruth-erfordto- n,

a of Esq.
Hampton was in tovn Icnd ay.

Mrs. Arledge has been on the
sick list tor a few days, but has re-
covered. r.:;-- 1 yv. 'v.!

Mr. Walter Hill was taken sud-
denly ill Thursday night, but is
improving. y V:

Miss Jeva Frye of Asheville who
has been visitiug Mrs. Hughes lett
.Tuesday. She expects to return
.shortly to spend the Winter here.

Miss LeCompte is expecting her
mother to arrive this " week trom
Iowa, when they will occupy the
,Jaunon house for the winter.

Miss Anna Webster arrived Tues-
day from Quaker City O., to spend
the winter with her cousin, Mr.
ilillei. .

Mr. McMurray has taken the
contract for transporting the mails
between Columbus and Tryon and
Jack Gaze is now the rider.

The "Indian Summer" is "here
and makes the autumn exceedingly
pleasant so far as weatner is con-- ,
cerned. ,

Now that the election is over
let's re-organ- ize the literary- - and
uebatmg society. Who will take
the matter in hand.
iflSTFor Sale. Seven room house
und lot in Tryon, known as the low-

er "Alasson Cottage." Call on or
address H. E. Gray, Trustee, Col-

umbus, N. C
Lerov JcFarland has discontin- -

.ned carrying the mails between Co-.lumous,-
aud

Tryon and has resumed
Jiis studies at the ! Institute.

S. M. Sitton of -- Greenville was

tlier of Miss J essie iiitton who is vib-lii- ng

her uncle . J. 1. Carpenter of
Mill Spaing. .'i-'-- .

Messrs. lid. Cloud andJno. Gaze
;were at home the early part ol the
week, having come home to vote. "

They are doing some handsome or-

namental work at Wofford College
.in Spartanburg. Mr. Cloud may go
to (iastonia wnen the wor at Spar-.bur- g

is completed. , , i

The weather has been .u nusually
.mild for the past three or four days.
We wonder it "Jack Frost "is a ie-feat- ed

candidate; for the office of
Jtiegister of .freezing Temperatures
lor Polk county." Now mind you
we w ere not in lavor of hiselection,
but thinking perhaps he was run-
ning on an, ; independent ticket we
were interested to learn . of his
whereabouts while the other candi-
dates are in evidence.

NOTICE
is hereby given that my land is
posted tand all: trespassing for-
bidden. Boundary is as follows :

Beginning at a poplar and I ash,
tbence east to a white oak; thence
north to a chestnut and a maple,

.joining lands of H. E. Ravenel and
gunning with Frank Stearns' land
west to a pine and; a rock ; thence
north to a black oak ; thence by
Dave Stearns' land to - the ; begin-

ning. Containing 196 acres more
-- or less. - -

' .':l''::Another tract known as the Peak
land and Nathan Lankford tract,

-- commencing on a dogwood, run-
ning south to" a post oak ; thence
east to a pine and a pile of rock ;

thence north tor aV water, .oak on
Dave Stearns line; thence to the
beginning. Containing 110 acres

Mortgage Sale of Valuable Farth.
By, virtue of the power contained

and given to the undersigned in a
ceitain mortgag eexecuted --and de-
livered to A. O. Boone by W. A.
iills aud dated October the 20th

1900 and duly recorded in the Agi-
ster's office for Polk. County N. C.
in Book 16; page 363 of real estate
mortgages, reference to wnich is
hereby made,.....and because of default
made in the payment of the princK
pal aud interest thereby secured, to
wit: Seventeen Hundred Dollars
with interest at 6 per cent from
Oct 20th 1900. I will sell for cash
to the hignest bidder at the (7ourt
House door in the town of Colum-
bus in said county uu the first day
of December 19u2, the following
land condc yed oy said mortgage and
located in the County ol Polk, on
Creen ifiver in White Oak Township
bounded on the north by Green riv
er on the east by Mrs. A. F; Jills,
dower tract, on the south by lands:
of the speculation company, on the
west by the lands of Albert Wilson!
and by Green river. Beginning ati
a hickory on the bank of the river
and runs up the river to. a st.ake
corner of Mrs. A. E. Mills' dower
tract then with the west line bt said
dower tract to a stake, the i'outh
west corner of said dower tract'
tnen south 2 east 107 poles to a
stake then south 40 poles to a stake;!
then west 180 poles to a red oak1;!
then, north eighty poles ; to. a post!
oak ; then east 20 poles to a stake
then N. 2 west 120 poles to u chest-- j
nut; then same course to the river;
then with river as it meanders to:
the beinnning. Containing 433
acres. - Terms of sale, cash. !

'This 30th day of Oct. 19C2.
A. C. Boone, Mortgagee.

TAXES'. :: i

i. - 1

The taxes for the town of Col- -'

umbus, N. C, must be' settled by
the first meeting night in December:
as I am compelled to settle with;

'

the Board at that time. f

Frank Burgess, :

Tax Collector, i

Columbus Lodqk,
No. 114,

Knights of Pythias

Meets every J

Tuesday night at
7 30 o'clock- - ; :

L. H. Cloud C. C.
J. P. Morris, K. of B. & S.

DIRECTORY FOR THE CH'fRCHES
OF COLUMBUS.

PRESBYTERIAN T.C. Ceokkb, pastof
Preaching every third Sunday, 11 A.M.,

and at iiight .'. . :
' -

j

' lAPTIST Preaching by appointment
Sunday school every Sunday at 10 A. M;

Sabbath school at 10 A. M I

GREEN RIVER CIRCUIT METHO-
DIST EHISCOPAL CHURCH SOUTH,

Rev.: W. H. Prby, Pastor, -- Mills
Spring, N. C. v - ' r ; :' :;
; Whyipay rent when you can
purchase a home or farm anywhere
and pay s'only $7.25 per monthTon

each $1.66? And $7 of this is apf
plied to : the mortgage dbt no
interest charged. Agents wanted
at every post office in the Carolinas
and-Georgi-

a. Write to-da- y. Jos.
L"; Stoppelbein, Gen. Agent, Spati-- :
tnbut, S. C. ;

Our Clubbin sr Rates
We ' have ; made arrangetrienis

whereby we can offer the following
clubbing rates: v - :

'The Thiice-a-Vee- & World and The ..
News, one ywir . . . . . . , . . ....... $1 .50

The Atlanta Ck)nsMutioi, (The grat
Santhec n Weekly) tyad The Ntj. ..1.50
The Sunny Soutti andJlHs Naws. . 1 . .fci.&0

The Commoner, (Bryan's paper) and ! - .,

The News. ... ..$1.50

Send in your' subscviption and
get two paper's almost at the price
of one. bend all subscriptions to

Columbus, N. O.

Wood's Seecfa

Crimson Glover
will yield under favorable condi-
tions 8 to 10 tons of green food per
acre, or 1 to 2 tons of hay and
is worth as a fertilizing crop, ttO.
to $23. ner acre. Full information
is contained in our Fall Catalogue
just issued, which we will mail free
upon request.
Wood's Pall Catalogue also tells
all about Vegetable and Farm
Seeds for Fall Planting, Seed
Wheat,'Oats, Rye, Barley,

Vetches, Gr&ss and
; Clover Seeds, etc. "

Write for Fall Catalogue and
prices of any Seeds desired.

t.w.wood'&sohs,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

'TO CURE A COUGH IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets All druggists refund the; mon-
ey if it fails to cure. E.' W. Gboves
signature is on each box. 25o; !

.

Constipation iannthin AW

JI ina ciogng of the bowels y
ouu uukuuiu icoc wan VIuU sxaff

nation, or death if not relieved.
it every ; constipated sufferer
could realize that he is allowing
poisonous filth to remain in his
system; he would soon oet relief.
Constipation invites alt kind of
contagion. Headaches; bilious- -'
ness, colds and many other ail-
ments disappear when consti-
pated bowels are relieved. Thed-tord-'s

Black-Draug- ht thoroughly
' cleans out the bowels in an easy
and natural manner without the

oi calomel or otherfjurgmg -

mix, a uvuiuiu o , iJiacK-nraugn- t,

made by The Chattanooga Medi-
cine Co. Sold by all drurrists in
25 cent and $1.00 packages, v

.1 cannot recommend ThedfordsBUek
R"toohirfiIf. IkeepItUmy honsemil the time end hat naed U for the lastten yesto. -- 1 mrtr gre nr ehUdreaany otfaer Uxatlre ' - I tM.VA ; nerer be able to work wit3ini it I

constipation. Tour aedkua baU that keeps me np V
C B. KcFACLAKD.

count declared the result
follows :

Majorities.
Spainhour, Solicitor, 362
Gudger, Congress, - 19
Ballenger, State Senate, 77
Hoey, State Senate, 59
Morris, Representative, 30
Robertson, (rep.) Sheriff, --

Arledge,
8

Clerk of Court, 43
Burgess, Kegister, 77
Edwards, (rep.) ) 486
Feagan, (Deir..) Trsurer. 486
Childers, Coroner, --

Pearson,
47

Surveyor, - 63
Livingston, ) 62
Ruppe,' Commissioners, 57
Miller, J 27

The Board of County Canvassers
were busy all day tabulating the
returns. For awhile the result was
in doubt regarding the oounty
commissioners, but a careful count
gave the majorities to the demo
cratic candidates.

Mr. Feagan. was thought to have
been beaten at first but when the
count was made a tie was declared.
The Board was not satisfied with
this and bv a caieful recount ifr.

mr

eagan was found to have two
moi e votes than his opponent and
was declared elected.

The Republicans claimtd that a
number of illegal ballots had ben
cast at Tryon and endeavored to
have the box thrown out but the
matter was dropped before an in-

vestigation-was instituted.
A Charlotte paper of Nov. 5th

stated that Polk County had gne
republican by a small majority, but
how this erroneous report reached
them is hard to understand unless
the figures at Saluda and Cooper's
Gap pi ecincts which gave the re-

publicans good majorities, was
taken. as "a. basis for such a report.
The party or parties who sent the
report nad evidently not beard
from the Greens Creek and Tryon
precincts, which gave the demo
crats good majorities.

Mr, Weaver is the only defeated
candidate on the democratic ticket.
Sheriff Robertsons' majosity two
years ago was 141 ; this year it
was reduced to only eight, showing
that Mr. Weaver has gained a
great deal and in- - case he should
again be the nominee of the demo-
cratic part will be almost sure of
election, although Sheriff jttober t-s-on

is conceded to be a strong man
in Polk County. -

The result of the contest between
Moody and Gudger for Congress is
still" uncertain and only an official
count will settle it. Gudger claims
a majority of 250 votes and should
ho havo this much ' majority his
election- - is likely to be contested
by Moody, Some are of the
opinion that Gudger will not stand
much chance if his election --is con
tested as the Congress .beiug re
publican will rule him out..

Complaints continue to come in
from subscribers to the effect taat
they fail, from time to time, to re-

ceive their copy of Thp News. If
such subscribers would make care-

ful inquiry at their post-offi-ce they
would find that, in many cases, the
paper has been taken out by someH

one perhaps a memoer oi tuo iiu-il- y

and then possibly misplaced. If
they fail to receive a copy by Sat-

urday of each week they should
send us a card and we will look in-

to the matter of missing copies, but
when they wait a week or ten days
before notifying us, ; it is then too

late to discover the reason for the
failure of a copy to reach them and
we are not in a position to say, why

'it was not received.

as iravis. juror, spring term,
1902. i - - . . 2 10

Services as officer of
grand juror, spring term, - 4 10

W . M. Russell; support of ;

Jno. Cantrell for six months, 30 00
H. P.) and G. H. Arledge, (

support of county poor, - 122 60
Jno. Pace, can-vin- e Christv i

ocuvve to jail, - - 3 75
; H. P. Arledge, jurors

ticket proven," fall term, - 6 00
'W. S. Croker, tax no tied, 1 50

V. Q. Robertson, various j

juror's .tickets and assets filexl 31 20
E. Jackson, services as , .

grand juror, fall term; 1902, 4 20
Rhodes, services as

county . commissioner and
1 .a!t r at

6 20
T. Pi Covington, services

as countv com linSSinnfJT. an1J .V4JVi UUU
mileage. - 3 30

A. E. Jones, services as
county j commissioner and
mileage, - 8 60

J. T. Waldrop, various wit-
ness fees, State vs. H. Peak.

tiaii term, iyU2,. -- a 70
J. Ti! Waldrop, fees, State

vs. Will Owens, fail term, 6 00
N. Bl Hampton; C. S. C.

Fees inj case, H. T. Green et
al vs. county coni. 9 85

J. Ri Smith, fees in case
H. T. Green vs. county com-
missioners, fall term, 1902. 2 40

J. E. jShipman, council fees 1

board county commissioners, 55 Q0

Jr W. Newman, jail fees for I
October, - - - - 6 55

Ii. M. t Brown, purchase .

mortgage paid Bor land sold
for taxes not found, - , 19 50

CHAS. B. McFBB.

WA. TCHMAKER
... ;;r

" and
I JEWELER. -

:

. '"j,
All work positively guaranteed.

Prices-reasonabl- e, i : ;
. . i .

' -

j i Opposite freight depot.

TRYON N. O.
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POLK COUNT

NEWS:

FiftytwO Titties
- - i ,

For

ONE DOLLAR.

' more or less. :: y.-jj'-'-

No hunting or trespassing of any
kind allowed on said lands. i

J. W. Williams, :

Nov. 4th, 1902. ,

we want your
JOB WORK

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative BromoQuinine Tablets

the remedy, that cores a cold In one day

i -
r

: V
A


